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Dear Friend: 

It has been brought to my attention that you are a fellow n~turalist, or at 
least that, like me, you have a deep interest in N.::.tural History, ond that you pur
sue this fascinating science in one branch or another. I think you vall agree that 
in the search for the secrets and meaning of God-made wonders there is nothing so 
s tdraul.atd.ng as association Hith others vrith similar interests. Nat.ural.Let.s , of 
course, work quietly, and are often unaware of the whereabouts of kindered souls, 
often quite near at hand, whose aquaintance could prove mutually inspiring and be
neficial. Even if great distance intervenes, much can be gained through correspond
ence, if in someway fellow naturali~tG c~~ find e~ch othe~. 

That is the purpose of the N~turalistsl Directo~,which h~s been published 
every tl10 or three years since 1878, 38 editions in all, and of which I intend to 
publish the 39th edition just as soon as it can be co~piled. That is why I think 
you ,fill be interested in submi,t tine your name and a summary of your interests, for 
':'nclusion in the Directory, and why I hope you l'fill want, a copy for your own on its 
completion. I have received numerous comnunications over the years testifying to 
the effectiveness of the Directory in bringing N~turalists together for a sharing of 
knowledge and interchang of collection items. 1iithout exception, each has etlpha
sized that the benefits attained, the splendid relationships engendered, are en
tirely attributable to an initial Directory introduction. 

\lill you help us in the work of cotlpilation by doing this at once; sending in 
your name, address and particulars of your special interests, as Hell as names of 
others who you think might be interested. It wo ul.d be exceedingly helpful, too, 
if you could indicate now that you Hould be interested in a copy of the forthcoming 
edition. The lfork of cOtlpilation is arduous, and you con see frotl the prices quoted 
that our interest cannot be pritlarily that of financial gain. TI1e directory sub
scription price is ·,;'.1.,.50, wh.Lch includes you names and data submitted. Directory 
1,rice after publication is set at ·,)5.00 '

If you are undecided about an Lmmedi.at.e subscription, you may, nevertheless 
have your name listed by payment of 50\; r emi.t.t.ed uith entry blank 

This 50¢ charge helps defray printing expense:, 'co be sure, but more important 
it serves to tlake your membership tlore selective, confined to IJaturalists ",hose in
terest is ~enuine. However, if you feel that you do not wish to pay anything to help 
~efray the expense of publishing the Directory, send your entry blank onyvlay, if you 
are a Naturalist, as we wi.sh to make the Directory just as complet.e as poss ibl,e , 

\'Ie hope you ''fill assist in maki.ng this edition possible. '.:e look forWard to 
~rour reply, and thank you now for your co-operation. 

Vr)ry truly yours, 

/")4~&-'J 
~~i'.<rtl~~~-tru~er 
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